
 

Adam Andrzejewski 

A national leader in bringing transparency to government 

spending, Adam Andrzejewski, (Angie-f-ski) the eldest of 

seven children, was born in rural Herscher, IL-- a 

hardworking small town, and family farm community. 
 

After working his way through Northern Illinois University, 

Adam and his brother successfully built a $20 million dollar 

business which employed 160. Today, HomePages® is the 

nation’s largest publisher of community telephone 

directories. Selling his share of the business to his brother 

in 2007, Adam began to focus on a life of public service. 
 

In 2010, Adam ran for Governor of Illinois in the Republican primary. Adam was proud to 

be endorsed by Nobel Peace Prize winner and Solidarity founder Lech Walesa, among 

others. Adam promised he would post “every dime online in real time.” Despite a close 

loss on Election Day, Adam founded OpenTheBooks.com to fulfill his campaign pledge. 
 

Today, OpenTheBooks.com contains over 300 million lines of government spending with 

the goal of acquiring 1 billion lines within the year. Currently posted is nearly all disclosed 

federal checkbook vendor spending since 2000; 2.5 million federal employee salaries with 

five year salary histories; 40/50 states checkbook vendor spending; 31/50 states with public 

salaries and/or pensions; and all federal campaign donations since 1979.   
 

On May 29, 2013, Andrzejewski’s editorial was published in The Wall Street Journal, 

“Track Government Spending on Your Phone.”  The editorial showcased our first-to-market 

technology enabling taxpayers to search federal spending by ZIP code. Thereafter, the Open 

The Books app ranked as high as 3rd in Apple’s The App Store. Click here to read op-Ed. 
 

In September 2013, John Stossel’s Special- Innovation Nation on the FOX News Channel 

featured a segment on OpenTheBooks.com. In the week following the show, 80,000 people 

rendered 750,000 pageviews on the website & mobile app. Click to watch Stossel’s show. 
 

Adam is happily married to his wife Kerry and the proud father of three beautiful little girls. 

He is an avid runner, having run the Chicago Marathon on four occasions. Adam is a lector 

at St. Isaac Jogues Catholic Church in Hinsdale, IL. 
 

Recent Accomplishments 
 

★ Winner of 2012 Business Leader of the Year Award from IL Crime Commission. 

★ Filed lawsuit vs. Republican Comptroller Judy Baar-Topinka to successfully force 

open the last 17 years of line-by-line State of Illinois checkbook spending.  
★ Quantified The Federal Transfer™- Fortune 100 Companies: aggregated all federal 
dollars flowing into the Fortune 100 Companies since 2000.   
★ First-to-market mobile application- Open The Books app for Apple & Droid, hyper-
localizing all disclosed federal checkbook spending by ZIP code. 

★ FOX News Channel and National Review profiled our whistleblower driven 

investigations regarding the Illinois implementation of ObamaCare with up to $190 

million in no-bid IT contracts plus, outsourcing 100 IT jobs at a higher cost to taxpayers. 

http://online.wsj.com/news/articles/SB10001424127887323335404578446530228239600
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CZnyHbcK4wA&feature=c4-overview&list=UUYIhKY0Jlw0Yhi2P0dLIsnw

